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CHESTER, S. C.'- FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27. 1922.

Quarterly Report of The Chester County Board of Directors
Quarter Ending September 30th, 1922

COTTON
T k e A m e r i c a n C o t t o n A s s o c i a t i o n r e p o r t s tlife
a v e r a g e corft pf p r o d u c i n g c o t t o n t k i s y e a r
at
T h e p r e s e n t p r i c e is
Loss
- •
-

- ,
-

24.4c per pound
20c per pound
4.4c p e r p o u n d

BUTTER
T k e P r e s e n t P r i c e P a i d f o r C r e a m on B u t t f r r
Basis
3 4 c p e r pouno^
C o s t of P r o d u c i n g
24c per pound
P r o f i t ' - "
10c p e r p o u n d

.Creameries pay cash for cream every
month The farmer gets butter price with none
of the butter trouble. Cotton makes land and
farmer poor. Butter makes land and farmer
rich. Which?

Frank* Caldwell, a member of the
Yorkville High fbotball eleven
Is
walking on crutches as the result of
an i n j ^ p ^ t o his knee received in n
football gamo at Lancaster
last
Fnciay.** *Mr. Robert McClaln
of
Yorkville, la critically ill at hi« home
in,the Lockraore- Mill village. He is
.tuffcrnig from pneumonia and other
complications and little hope ia entertained for hia recovery.*••Newton Anderson, negro of York No.-4,
who suffered •'broken leg on October
14, when an automobile in which he
u-av' travcling with Presiding Elder
James Burris, colored, ran off the
"Overhead Bridge'* near Yorkville,
wijl pobably recover from his. hurts.
It was believed for a while that Anderson was fatally hurt internally;
but it now appeara such ia not the
case. Elder'Burris .and « third negro
who were occupants of the car escaped with alight hurts."*Dan P.
Lattimore^noted for hunter of Hickory Grove, came through Yorkvjjle
yesterday enroute to his home after
a fo*- hunt in. the Blythowood. section of Richland county. Suspended
from the automobile in which he was
traveling was a big "red" which Mr..
Lattimore and his party caught and
killed early yesterday mbrnlng Just
before leaving on the return trip
home. The Blythewood s«tion
of
RicJiland-is said to be a favorite
spot for fox hunters of the up-country. •••Something over 6,000 bales
of ootton are now in the Spartanburg
county warehouses at Camp Wadsworth, according to W. J . WhiW, suh
perintendent. Appro*'™* 1 *'?
'"
the amount, stored .is cotton turned
over to the South Carolina Cooperative Cotton Marketing association
from the counties of Spartanburgr
Union, Laurens, Cherokee, Chester
and York. For th6 past week an average of over 200 bales has been received per day and the number continues to grow daily. The warehouses at Camp Wadsworth have storage
capacity of between 16,000 and 20,000 bales, according-to the way it is
compressed. The warehouses are located on spur tracks from tfie Southern railroad and the P. A N. railway,
and are'accessible f o r all roids lead;
tng to Spartanburg.* • 'Rock Hill
High and the Presbyterian College
freshman played > 0 - 0 game on the
field at the fairgrounds In Rock Hill
Friday morning, Nims waa out of the
game for Rock Hill and Captv Simpson wa* knocked out in the
first
quarter. 'According to some of the
Rock Hill faps the "Bear Cats" really didn't t r y to show much stoff ln
the game with the college freshmen
t i n i e t h e y are saving their best for
the big battle with Chester on. -November 10.***When YorlcvlBe High
registered a big kick against
the
work of the wferee. along , toward
the end 'ot the aecond quarter In a
game with Lancaster High at Lancaster Friday afternoon, the
score
stood 28 to 0 in taror of Lancaster.
The Yorkville boys claimed that the
Judge from Lancaster either couldn't
or . wouldn't see what was right and
Just a n d - a o tSejr quit the field.
There.is talk of.p]ayh>g_the.gameI
over 'again. On leaving the Lancaster field the men&era of the-Uoml
came on to the York county fair at

Sty* (Mffater JfoniH

i .

—————-

For 3*1*—Ford touring: car cheap
for cash. See S. L. Cassels, or Mr.
Newman at Chero-Cola PBfct i t .
Good Planting S«od will pay—
Wannamaker's Cleveland Big
Boll
cotton seed, privately ginned,
recleaned apd in new bags. .Will trade
1 bu. foi" 2 bushels ordinary cotton
seed for limited time. W. C. White.

NOTICE—I have taken
special
study in Home Car* of the
aiclt.
Also obstretic nursing. Can
give
godd reference. Will be glad Ur
serve you at any time. Delia Bfll,
187 Cemetery street. Cheater, 'phone
437-J. 24-27pd.
;
CHESTER MEN ELECTED
HEAD OF A5SOC1AION

Bajr Anvil (Overalls, "Made-In-The
Carolines," at J . T. Collins' Department Store, tf.
I

Oolumbia, Oct.. 25.—The
South
Carolina Guenucy Breeders Association met in annual -onv..r,".i«n at the
fair grounds today, enjoyed a luncheon on the grounds, and adjourned from dinner to the new
grand
stand wljere the meeting of the a«socaition was held'at Which
time
officers for the ^hsuing year were
elected as follows?R, B. Caldwell i4
Chester, president; C. S. McColl of
Bennettaville, T . J . Henry of Beaufort, W. B. Stringfellow of Chester
and J..C. GamKerill of Ware Shoals,'
vice presidents; K. M. James, secretary and treasurer.
TTie ofaief topic o{ discussion was
the matter of combining county
herds for show purposes as a, means
of increasing interest in" the/Gutrnaeys in the state, the exchange
of
grade bulls fo» scrubs by members
for the benefit of the state association, and the discussion relative, to a
state sale of Guernseys at ' some
central point by Wmbers of the association.
Addresses were made by J . L. Mc-

Mail Yoar Shoo, to W. L. Haynes
by parcel post. Men's sawed soles and
rubber heels, |1.85; Men's whole
soles and rubber heels, $2.40; Lad W sewed soles and rubber heels,
•1.40. Siloes returned by first mail.
If money ordet or check accompanies shoes I willpay return charges.
W. L. Haynes, Great Falls, S. C. til
11-1-22..
!

The Talk of The Town
Now Going on in Full Blast

For Sale—House and lot on Center street, close in. Apply House,
Care Chester News.

Wanted—To correspond with par-1
ty who Kiu vacant lots would trade
for seven room dwelling. Address P.
I. Box, 272, Chester, S. C. It.
i
For Sale—Pure bred Guernsey;
bull calf, one week old, $30. Alsoj
gentle mare *50. Will exchange for
milk cowa. J A. B. Boyd, Cornwell,
S. C,.Z*r3Ji
]

eo-pine Shingles Show
i Smellier Upkeep Cost
than any other form
of Roofing

positively giving up The Booterie Shoe Store,
owners will have building torn down aifd rebuilt
for Chester's newest and Biggest department store.
Don't fail to come and get your share of

F-B Electric Co.
man
y bargains now on sale
at The Booterie:

Ladies' felt BED ROOM
SLIPPERS, all sixes and 'about 12 colors, $1.50 valuer
pair
\
79c

Call on US and let
Creo^Pme Shingles.

Chester Machine & Lumber Co.

JUST

ing Mrs. Alberta Meadows
with a hammer, was' te
completed. Mr,. Meadpws..
widow, was alleged toThave

RECEIVED

Creeping Beirt Grass in I put-e!
strains makes the best golf frteen,
according to experiments made) byj
the United ^States Department V-tf I
Agriculture. This variety of grass is]
•uniform in color and texture and!
Standi wear w>11
I
Oat stalks, six feet one lnch~~ inheight, were grown by a rancher
near Port Arthur, Canada.
I
Huins Identified as those of Nendrum Monastery, one of the earliest
Christian monasteries In Ireland,
have been found at Mahee. Island, I
Strangford Lough, near Belfast Ex-|
tensive excavations have
revealed
valuable material, Writings, believed to be of Danish origin, have been I
unearthed.
\
A 12-year-old girLof "Salem, oii-\
gon, recently-climbed MountJUi^er. j
She is the. youngest person recorded
as having riached the summit of the
mountain.
'
•

Southern Public Utilities Co.

CHILDREN'S . STITCHDOWNS in black and tan,
button and lace, shoes that
are selling up to $3.50'pair,
to close out at.
$1.79
Sizes up to 2.

neat $4.00 dress shoe; to

One lot of FEORSHEIM
OXFORDS, in bals and bluchers, black and tan, woi*h
up to $ld"a pair; to close out
at a pair
$53jT

One lot of LADIES'
SHOES, in all colors, shoes
that have sold for $10 a pair,'
to clos^ut at a pair
89c

25c white
BRIEFLY TOLD.

Buffaloes, at the Canadian federal
*am« park at Wainyright, Alberta, I
have Increased in such numbers that
government officials state the vastl
tract of land set aside for them ,"T»||
insufficient to accommodate them.
A number of tta'oiaer a>»Mat* are [I
to be slaughtered, the caijnsses t o l l
he sold to northern trading compa-ll
nlea to be made Into petemlcan. T h e l l

Ladies' Skinner's SATIN
STRAP PUMPS,
satin
vamps and brocaded quarters. Selling for $8.50. To
close out at a pair
$3.79

IOSTONIAN CREAM

Men's TAN -BLUCHERS, a
close out at a pair 1

$2.98

One lot of Children'
DRESS SHOES,
sold up to $5.00 a pa
closing out at
f
a pair

If

$1.95.

- Men's Watertite
WORK SHOES,
absolutely solid leather
. a good "buy at $4.50,
to close out at
a pair
$2.89.

GOSSARD CORSETS
We are Showing the New Models in Gossard

have Models for Every ^Figure
General Admission 50c.

Grand Stand

Bleachers 25c.
NOTICE.

The S. M. Jones Comp'y

I am very glad, to say t h f t my examination proved satiafactory and I
have P^aed the Embalmers' Board
of S. C: 1 am now- in position to Serve
the public in the funeral line completely And at reasonable prices.
J. E. SPANN,
Undertaker and Licensed Embalm-

At The Churches
ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Services by the rector. Rev. A.
Rufus Morgan, at 11:15 A. M
night service. Sunday School at
^ 1 . Airjnvited.

Chester, S. C., Oct 26, 1922.
"

Cotton,

Preaching at 11:16 A. M:
No
night service. Sunday School at 10
A. M. and B. Y. P. U. at 0:30 P. M.
Everybody welcome to all serif lees.
A. R. P. CHURCH.
Presching at 11:16 A. M. and
•7:30 P. M. by the pastor. Dr.. D. G.
Phillips. Union service at ni^'ht.
Sahbath School at 10 A. M., and Y.
P, C. U., at 6:30 P. M. All most cordially welcomed..

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The Sunday school Rally which
was planned for the fifth Sunday, at
the Blackstock Baptiit church,
in
honor of Woodward Sunday school,
pas been postponed until a later

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

as at & time, a dangerous hitter,
e was elccted fcasoball manager
ir the coming season, but resigned
I order to play on the team.
"Pete" also stands high i% military
id academic work at the Citadel,

BETHEL M. E. CHURCH.
Preaching at 11:15 A. M. by the
pastor, Rev. Henry Stokes. No night
service. Sunday School at 10 A. M.,
J. H. Glenn, Supt., S. S. McCullough,
sistant, Supt. All cordially iiivlt-

;

..jijuu-

Purily Presbyterian Charch.
Services at 11:15 A. M. by . the
pastor, Dr. Flournoy Shepperson. No
night service. Sunda/ School at 10
' . M., Mr- A. M. Aiken, Supt. A cordial welcome awaits all.

Here They Are!
Coming

Great Frflls, S. C., October 25.—
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hail gave an informal dinner parly-Monday even-'
ing, at their home on Dearborn rtuid,
complimentary to the faaulty of the.
Great Falls schools. The.invitations
were given to a camp-fire supper, <
but rain in the afternoon, made it
necessary to have an indoor aff»ir
instead. After several games
of
cards, fortune telling,'' etc.,'
Mrs.
Hall served a campfirc menu with
the. addition of several delicacies
which could not. have been served at
a regular camp-fire rapper. A niimJser of vocal duets by Miss Bull and
Mr. d a n Grant, and Mr. andiMrs.
Hall w'ere thoroughly enjoyed, as
were also,the piano, selections by
Misses Sutherland, Rambo and _Weldon. Those present,; aside from the
faculty which numtj-rs eighteen,
were Mrs. J . F. Sloo>f Misses McLaughlin and -Lotfin, Messrs. Olan
Grant, W. H. Taylor, R. C. Mullican,
J- 4 H..HalI, J . T. McCrorey, Moubray Stoll and Dr. L. W.. Forti
Dr. and Mrs. P. S. Thomas' arrived ' in Great Falls Wednesday
morning, after a "bridal trip' to »arious points in Florida.
The Ladies' Aid Society of
the
Method&t church has ^ invited
Jhe
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Presbyterlsn church to join with theip in a
Bible Study class,- and the first meeting of the cla»s was held Tuesday
afternoon in the dqmestic -science
room of the high school building,1
with Mrs. C. T. Wanzer -as leader. I
T|ere were twenty-six ladies present |
whp- joined the class. Mr. J .
E. |
Brown, pastor of the Methodist'
church a n d ' W . J . Huneycutt, pastor
of.the Presbyterian church'were also,
present- The class will use as .an aid
in .'their study of the Bible, a book
arranged by Grace Saie of Chicago.
At the .conclusion of the' lesson Mrs.
Wanrer, assisted by Miss Eleanor
Halliday, served delicious fruits; and
.a brief social period- was enjoyed.
Much real Irfterest and enthusiionn
was -demonstrated by the class.
• Quite a number of the Sir Knights
of Great'Falls accompanied their
three candidates, Messrs. J. F.
Sloop,' Jno. A. Stewman, J r „
and
Dr. L.JW. Fort, to Cheater Tuesday
evening f o r the. Templar Degrees,
which Vroreyconferred b y
Chester
Qwnmwide.? No. 7. T i e Great Falls
delegation thoroughly enjoyed the
•upper serred-thirlng th% evening by

Tomorrow,
Saturday

Carload offinemules and horses. Its been a "
long time since you have seen a bunch as fine as
these. Come on down and look 'em over. Theyjfe;
y
great.
v
You need 'em right now to turn under four
cotton stalks. Farming is now an all-year job and
you need the best in mules and horses, the cheapest ui the long run.
•- , •/%/'•'.''• •O""1- • yy • v
....\\/\\
Come down and look over thisfinelot, they
arrive Saturday.

W. B. Moore
Staples West End Street, Nepr City

•v .

11

BANKRUPTCY SALE

of the Clerk of Court in and for «»!*'
CLERK'S SALE.
c
County and State In Volume 180, »
By Virtue of a decretal order to J *.
at page 339; Also
,
United States of AmeVica, Western
8. All that certain parcel or lot 1me directed, I will sell before t h e ' j
House door in Cheater, S. C.t
District of $oftth Carolina.
(of Jand, together wih two • tenant Court
*
at
' 11 A. M., November 6th, 1922. ,
In the matter o( E r n e S t r t o n ; 1h o u f e and other improvements "All
the following property to-wit:
.
thereon, situate, lying and being on
Bankrupt. , - , '
(A)
All that parcel, or .tract of |
' the
Southeast: side *bf the S. A. L.
*
'
. i
'
situate in Chester, County «<
Pursuant to «n order of Hon. J. 1Railway Corftpkny's track, within the land,
J
-South
Carolina,
in
Welridgty
con'
A. Marion, Refere in- Bankruptcy, ccorWate lhnita of the City of Ches- '
eighty
bearing date Oct. 17th, 1922, I will ter,
I
"fid Stfltp aforesaid, 1taining Seventy three and
offer for sale at Public* Outcry, iji .bounderon
I
the East'by an unnamed 1four hundredths (73.94) acres, more (
f r o n N i L l h e Court House door in alley,
«
on the North and West by prop 'or lefe, bounded by other lands of Ji ,
Chester, S. C., on-Monday, November erty
i
of the S. A. L. Railway Com- 1Harris McConnell, by Estate la&U '
6th, 1922, diring t h e legal hours of pan'y,
\
and on the South by the un- of
* Robt. McCrotfey, by the Barbers
sale, commencing at 11 o'clock A. M., inamed alley; and being the Identcial 'Mill Road, and by the road leading
the following described property of \PV>P®rty conveyed to Ernest L. Bar- 1from the Chester-Rossville to Richsaid -Bankrupt to-wifi
'
1ton by deed of Charles L. and Susan 1burg, and- being the identical tract
1. All that certain parcel or lot Handy,
•
dated December «Jth, 1919, of
\ land conveyed to said J . Harris
by T. J . Wallace b y deed
of land, together with the dwelling and.
i
reedtded in the office of the McConnell
•
house and other improvements there- iClerk of Court ip and for said Oourfc 'of date December 16th, 1916, duly '
recorded
in Clerks office for* Chester
on, situate, lying arid being on the Ity and State in volumn 180, at pages •
1County, S. C. This tract^Bf,, land,
Northwest side of Hemphill Avenue, 333
;
and 334; A4so
V '
within the corporate limits of the City
9. AU that certain parcel or lot of, for convenience is known . a s .the
together with the dwelling Wallace Place. (B) All that tfcact, or
of Chester, State of South Carolina, land,
!
froritfng 90 feet* on said Hemphill 1house* and other improvements there- plantation of land in Hazelj&od
Soath
Avenue, and running through to on,
i
situate, lying and being .on Township, Chester. County,
Gastor. street, and bounded by said Branch street, Within the corporate Carolina, containing one hundred
Hepiphill Avenue and said Gaston limits
1
of the City of Chester, Coun- fifty one and thirty four hundredths
street, and pltoperty of J . W. Hood ty and State aforesaid, bounded .by (151.$4) acres, more or less b o n d and property of Melton Grant; and said
:
Branch street, and lots now oi* ed by lands' of Wm. Bwwn, Estfcte
being the identical property convey- formerly of Wright, Annie Jefferson, lands of Robt. McCro*fcyr^£«ate
lands
ed to Ernest L. Barton .by deed of J . and Kennedy; and being the identi- lands of J . McC. Caldwell,
J. and Paul Hemphill, dated July 11, cal property, coveyed to Ernest L. now or formerly of T. J . Wallace,
19Q7,~snd recorded ift*the office Of Barton by deed of M. L. Marion', and other lands of J . Harris McConnell;
and
being
thk
identical
tract
the Clerk of Court in and for said dated January 1st, 4*2*, and re18.50 County and State in Volume 112, corded in the office of the Clerk of of land conveyed to J . H. McConnell
29th,
13.50 at page*747; AJso
Court in and for said County- and by deed of date December
593.98
2. All that certain parcel or lot State, in Volume 180, at page 561; 1917, duly recorded ip Clerks office
for Chester, County, S. C. ih volume
583.86 of hiyl, together with the dweHipg Also
5:00 hou^eTrtd other improvements there10. All that certain parcel or lot 166, page 1^7. This tract of land
21.15 on; sTtiKte, lying and being on'Gas- of land, situate, lying and being on is knowis^ar^the^cCrorey Tract.
ton Street, within the corporate lim- Foote street, within the corporate (C) All t h a t tract oMfcftd in Chester
its of the city of Chester, County and limits of the Ciy of Cheser, County County, $5. C. containing four hundred sixty (460) aares, more or
State aforesaid, measuring'50 by 150 and jltat* aforesaid, and bounded
feet, and bounded on the* South by by situ Foote street, S. A. L. Railway less; bounded by lands now or formproperty of Mike Brice, on .the West Company's right of way, Gaston erly of.Mrs.' L^-Gibson, lands of J .
by an unnamed ^lley, on the North street, and property of Mix Nannie McC. Caldwell, lands now or.formerby property of Miss Luiile C a s s e ^ •M. Simpson, and being Ajfo iife^tical ly of W. A. McGarity, lands of W.
and on the East b^r Ga^on street; and * property conveyed to Ernest L. Bar- A. Barber,-and others, and . being
unto
being the Identical property convey- ton by deed of George W. Byars, the identical lands- conveyed
ed to Ernefc L. Barton by deed of dated November. 15th, 1917, and re- .said J . Harris McConnell by W. O.
Clerk's
J. M. Heyward, dated March J3th,, cordtfl in the office of thp Clerk tof Guy, by deed recorded in
for Chester County, S.
C.,
1911, «nd recorded-in the office of' Court In and for, said County .and office
in Vol. l l g , page 337, and known »<!
the Clerk of.Court in and for saidI State in .Volume
at page
County and State in Volume 134, at
Term* of Sal*—Cash, purchaser the Hugh White Place. This Hugh
page 279; Also
\
to pay for Revenue Stamps' and^tfie -White Place Is, known ^s the Home
i
3.A11 that certain parcelor lot of' costs of drawing deeds of convey- Plape' of-said J. Harris 'McConnell. ~
(D) All that certain parcel, tract
> land, situate, lying and -being on
or plantation of land, containing
' Gaston street, within the corporate
A more complete description o£
> limits of t^ie City-of Chester, Couny the above property will be read be-* four hundred sixty nine and ninety
seven
(469.97) acres,
a hundredths,
• and State aforesaid, measuring 50 by fore the- sale.
more or less, situate,, lying
and
» 150 feet, and fcountft^L on ths -South
The said real estate above de> by property of Miss, Lucile Cassels, scribd will be sold in separate lots -fcein£ on both sides of the Peden's
> on the West by an unnamed alley, or parcels and upon the execution| Bridge^ Public Road, about three
r op the North by property of J . M. by me, as Trustee, of deed or deads( miles Southeast from the Cit£ of
I Daniels, and on the East by -laid of .cOnv#faftci, purchaser or pur- Chester, In Court House Township,
f Gaston street, and being one of th? chasers "shall receive and hold the* County of Chester, State of # South
'shape*
i lots conveyed to Ernest L. Barton premises conveyed f r e e from.apy andI Carolina, and having.such
\ by deed of Jc J. and Paul" Hemphill, all clairQs,'vliens, ' encumbrances or. metes, courses . and distances as
' will more fully appear by reference
) above referred to: Also
dower rights whatsoever and subject
•to
a
plat
thereof
made
by
James-Mc!
4. All that certain parcel or lot of only to confirmation of such sales by
i land, ' together with the dwelling the Bnkrupt Court atid JJxe carrying Larnori, C. E. of date Jariuary' 18th
» house, and other improvements tfrere- out of any valid existing rent con-[ .1911, which said plat is recorded In
Court
l on,'situate, lyingV being on Gaston tracts concerning* which due notice[ the Office of the Clerk of
for Chester County, South Carolina,
) street,-within the corporate limita^pf will be read before'sale.
! the City of Chester; County and state
' J. M. HemphHl, Trustee. in deed Book 167, page ,4.'Said
tract of land is bounded on the
I aforesaid, measuring 50 by 150 feet, 20-27 3"
> and bounded on the South by, prop, North, by lands TJT~&kn Frarefr, on
» erty of J . M. Daniels, on the West * I
the East by lancb'noW or formerly
CLERK'S SALE.
i by an unnamed alley, 6h the North
[ by property'of G. W. Ferguson, and
By a decretal, order to me direct) on the West by said £aston. street, ed, I* will ^ell before the
.Court.
[ and being one of tlie lota corfveyed House dopr in Chester, 3. C. Novemt to Ernest L. Barton by <fced of J . J. ber. 6th, thQ following property to
I ad Paul Hemphill, above referred to: wit: Ail that tract or piece o f ^ n d
I \Also
lying, being and ' situate i r ^ h e
5. All that certain parcel or lot of County of Chester, State of Sooth
I land, measuring 60 by 200 feet, sit- Carolina, about 2 1-2 mile's South of
; uate, Jyin$» and being on Pinckney Richburg, containing 67 1-2 acres,
street, wihtin the corporate limits of being on the East side of the old
^\he City of Cheser, County and State Columbia road mote commonly
I 'awoSaid, bounded on the Northwest kriowri as the-Peden Bridge, road,
i by jaud Pinckney street, on the South- .near Its intersection with the road
w e s t \ y property of J . C.'Roper, on from Richburg, to Mt. Prospect
I the SbvthsruiXAy property of a ne- Church, bounded on the# East side b$
I gro woman, and on the Northeast Aid Peden's .ftidge road and on the
; by an unnamed street, a n d J k n g the other >ide> by landa now or former; identical property conveyed^?Ernest ly belonging to Joe Ford, Ellmorc
i L. Barton by dettt-vi M. C. Deaver, Wylic, W. B. Gladden, et a1,
and
, dated March .3rd, 1914, and recorded being the identical land conveyed to
, )n the office of the Clerk of Court me rfcis day by F. A. Drennan
by1
f in and for said County and State in deed to be duly recorded In
the
, Volume 159, at page 380; Also
Clerk of Coorta Office for Chester
,
6. All that certain parcel or lot County.
of land, together with, the dwelling
house and other improvements thereCaah: The purchaaer^Lfia^ for all
on, situate^lying and being on Gra- necessary papers ^"and
revenue
: ham s t r ^ C w i t h i n the corporate lim- stamps. That at such sale th« plainits of» the City of Chester, County tiff or anjr party to this action, may
and State aforesaid, Yronting 64 feet become the purchaser of the premon said street, and having a depth isea, and will be given a good and
" son either side of 150*feet and width suffieient deed by the Clerk of this
ab the rear of 76 feet, arid
'Court. That In event any purchaser
by^said Graham street, apd lots now falls to comply with the terms of
or, formerly of M. R. Clark and Fred his bid within one hour after
the
Lander; and being the identical prop- sale, then the-Clerk shall resell, on
erty conveyed to Ernest'L. Barton th# same day, 'or some 'sutfjequent
by deed of Fred L. Lander, dated salejday, at plaintiffs option,
the
December. 4th, 1919, and recorded said premises, and In the_erent the
in the office of the Clerk of Court in purchase price as such" second sale
and f o r said County and Stite in shall fall short of thfc . purchase price
Volume 180, at page 360;^Iso* '
at the first aale, the Clerk shall re7. All that certain parcel or lot of port such deficiency to this Court
l*rid, together with the two dwelling and the proper parties shall have the
houses and other imprWemeftes right
to recover such deficiency
thereon, situate, l*lng arid tfeing on from such defaulting purchaser.
West'Xacy.street, within the corpoBold at Suit. Central Bank and
.rate limits of the City of Chesteir Trust Company, Plaintiff vs Frank
Couny and State aforesaid, bounded Kirkpatrick, For foreclosure.
by said West Lacy street, and tots
now or formerly of M. A. Carpenter,
W. R. Robinson and others; and being the identical property conveyed
.to Ernest L. Barton by deed of Ju- '
lius C. Carpenter', dated December
10th,'191'9, and recorded In the office

Cheaper than coial
j• "s s
[ALADDIN] ivheh used in^he
latest New Perfection^

PERFECTION
Oil Heaters

K

EROSENE is., the first choice to meet a' ^
'coal shortage and Aladdin Security Oil
is the' brand of kerosene to demand. You c a n
n o w obtain: a p oil range that will cook three
meals a day"for less than three cents a meal—'
a n d as quickly as yoti c a n cook them o n a gaa
"stove, or a portable Perfection Heater that
will give w a r m t h w h e n , where a n d as Qeeded. •
But do n o t delay purchasing- if you need a
stove or heater. Look u p -a dealer today.
Don't go without heat.cnpugh i o keep.your • /
h o m e iomfortaBte and-safe. Perfection Oil
Heaters will provide" a b u n d a n t heat w h e r .
fcver you want it—-instantly.
.
For greatest satisfaction and economy use Aladdin**'*"^*
Security Oil in whate ver oil stove or heater you have.
•We recommend Aladdin Security Oil for use ih
Perfection-ranges a n d healers, a n d i n R a y o L a m p s .

S T A N D A R D OIL C O M P A N Y ( N e y Jersey)

NEW
PERFECTION!

|g Qil Range

EP with SUPERFEX Burners

*

